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kho Miya, maskandi leadsinger and dancer of theKhombisile Band, has a sternlook on her face. ‘We have boughtan outfit for you now, so you aregoing to perform with us,’ she tellsme. We are rehearsing for ourperformance at the KushikishaImbokodo Musical Festival inDurban’s BAT Centre in August2009. And Skho needs to be sternwith me because I keep searchingfor excuses: ‘I’m not a performer, Iam a musicologist. I am fromEurope; I can’t dance.’ She is nolonger buying it.About a year earlier, I got intouch with Skho when I attendedher gig in the Centre for Jazz andPopular Music at the University ofKwaZulu-Natal, where I worked asa visiting researcher. I told her Ihad come from Holland to studymaskanda and she instantly tookme under her wing. She invited meto attend her rehearsals at theStable Theatre, right in the middleof the Warwick Triangle market. Her entire crew, guitar, bass,drums and synthesizer on twoamplifiers, and four dancers,rehearsed in a 20-square-metreroom. I thought I could hide in thecorner with a tape recorder andsome scrap paper, but I soonrealised that this was not her ideaof our collaboration. Attending arehearsal means attending a

rehearsal. In the eight weeks thatwere left me in Durban, Skhotaught me how to dance and singmaskanda with admirable patience.So one year later I returned toDurban and Skho insists I am readyfor performance.Shko is a remarkable maskandi.She is a woman in a traditionallymale and often virile musical genre. Secondly, she is not thetraditional guitarist-maskandi, but afront singer and dancer. Her roleepitomises that maskanda is nolonger the sole domain of the lonewolf troubadour, picking his guitaron a street corner for the wholeafternoon. Rather, it is a band onstage and in the recording studiowith three-minute songs,sometimes about universal themessuch as love or death, sometimeswith a specific social critique,biting satire, or a lesson for theyouth. Maskanda owes this socialfunction to its emergence inexperiences of forced labourmigration in the early 20th century.Up to this day, fierce maskandacompetitions are held in manyhostels in Durban andJohannesburg. Musicians boast theirguitar virtuosity, their vigorousingoma dance and, of course, theirizibongo: spoken self-praise. My guitar teacher, ShiyaniNgcobo, is a master in all these

skills. ‘I am the cow that kickswhen being milked. I am the boatthat refuses to cross the river. I amthe famous man, well known forhis loving amongst girls,’ he raps inZulu. His songs, ranging from lovesongs, an anthem for the elders,and complaints about crookeddiviners are always followed by thisizibongo as his signature. Thedazzling combination of this formof rhetoric, martial dance, andmusical virtuosity is designed toimpress, to intimidate and to win.Competition is inherent tomaskanda.Nowadays, women appear toengage easily in this competitivemusical genre. Women maskandagroups are proliferating. However,my colleague Kathryn Olsen fromthe University of KwaZulu-Natalhas revealed that many womenmaskandi operate as front figures.Their songs are composed by men,their lyrics express a male andsometimes misogynist perspective,their male producers and marketersmake the decisions about theformat, the sound, and theexposure of the music. But Skho and her KhombisileBand do not conform to thispractice. 
A HARD LIVINGSkho performs her own songs,which she teaches the dancers and
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What is the essence of maskanda? Barbara Titus learnt through a very personal
experience of joining a maskanda Zulu women’s band in Durban.



the musicians part by part, step bystep. She presents herselfemphatically as an independentmusician with a message, and shebrings this message with anexplosion of verbal and physicalenergy, sometimes evenaggression. The songs she taught me aboutlobola (dowry) (Seliyongilobola), acall for respect (Sithi khuzani),and a warning against HIV/AIDS(Ingculazi iyabulala), she framesas explicitly Zulu values that needto be passed on to the nextgeneration. ‘I pass on the messageto our youth,’ she told me, ‘becausethey have forgotten where theycome from… and our culture isgoing away.’ Like many maskandi,she regards herself as a guardian ofZulu heritage.Together with her sister, KhoniMiya, she stages the band at localfestivals such as the KushikishaImbokodo Musical Festival, theDurban Blues Festival, and theMTN Onkweni Royal Festival inUlundi. 

Last year, she took the band toJohannesburg to record a demo.Only when I started working withher, I realised what immenseachievements these were. Skhomanages to make ends meet byliving from one gig to the next.Like many maskandi, she does notprimarily make music for anartistic purpose or for her personaldevelopment, although this isimportant. Making her art is anecessity for her to survive. She has to take gigs with lousyfees for her and her bandmembers. But something is betterthan nothing. Sometimes, and Iwitnessed one of these occasions,she is promised an all-in weekendfor one performance of two songson a festival. Transport, three mealsa day, and two nights in a hotelwill be provided. But on arrival,she is supposed to perform fiverather than two songs, there isonly one meal for the wholeweekend, and the hotel turns outto be a deserted school buildingwithout blankets or showers.

THE OVERSEAS DREAMWith poverty and exploitation asdaily companions, Skho’sperception of phesheya olwandle(overseas) is understandablyromanticised. Skho and her bandmembers are fixated on the utopiaof the overseas stage. The belief isfirst you need contacts, preferablywhite ones like me, then you’ll getmore gigs and more money, thiswill enable you to make an album. The album is the ticket to ride,because it is a way to parcel yourskills and send them to anyonearound the world. Once you’vesent your album ‘overseas’, it’s justa matter of waiting before you getyour first commission from‘overseas’.Skho is certainly not alone inher longing for a career overseasand her plans to get there makesense. Coming from overseasmyself, I found the concept exertsa very powerful spell on almost allSouth Africans, regardless ofcultural background, ethnicity,education, or social class. In SouthAfrica, ‘overseas’ means somethingmore specific than abroad. It is‘over the sea’ and not this darkcontinent. It conjures up an ‘other-worldliness’.When I tell my South Africanfriends and colleagues that Dutchinfrastructure is incapacitated bytraffic jams, that we facedisconcerting social and ethnicsegregation in schools, thathomeless people roam the streetsof the small, provincial townwhere I live, and that the UtrechtUniversity network including itsemail service was down for fiveconsecutive weeks, they aresurprised. Isn’t everythingsupposed to work overseas? Isn'teverybody supposed to be rich,healthy and happy overseas? Well,they are supposed to, but they arenot.
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Maskandi, Skho Miya, leader of the Khombisile Band.



No matter how often I tell Skhoabout my country, she remainsfocused solely on that concertoverseas, which will change herlife. And I have to help her with it,whether I want to or not. I searchfor excuses: ‘You don’t want me asa manager; I can't even manage myown life. My job is to write a bookabout maskanda, not to organise atour.’The excuses sound lousy. Andwe both know it. For can I write abook about maskanda without theskills and knowledge Skho hasgiven me? No. I am experiencingneo-colonial guilt. I am exploitingSkho’s gold mine in order to earnmy money, while she will keepeaking out an existence on themargins of Durban’s cultural life.Will a concert tour in Hollandchange that?Not if you ask Shiyani Ngcobo,who teaches me maskanda guitarat the University of KwaZulu-Natal. He is one of the few SouthAfricans I met, who is completelyrealistic about playing overseas.And for him overseas has lost itslustre. Ngcobo won several maskandicompetitions in Durban, he touredAsia, Europe and the US where heplayed in New York’s Carnegie Hallin 2007. In 2004, he released a CDin the UK Introducing ShiyaniNgcobo Zulu guitars dance:Maskanda from South Africa,which is held in high esteem byworld music experts around theglobe. But this acclaim has notbeen picked up by local concertorganisers. Shiyani finds himself inmuch the same situation as Skho:not enough gigs, bad livingconditions, and no prospect of amore stable income. Both Skho and Ngcobo do notseem to be far removed from theexperience of permanentdisplacement with poor living

conditions from which maskandaemerged in the early 20th century.In musical respects, however, theyrespond actively to today’s musicaldevelopments around the globe. 
‘IT IS MY MUSIC’Some maskandi, based mainly inJohannesburg, also work in gospel,soul, R&B, and jazz, and theyinitiate musical cross-overs instyle, form and playing techniques.Their music is played not only inlocal taxis or supermarkets, butalso at jazz festivals and nationalradio stations. And some of them,iHashi Elimhlope, Phuzekhemisi,Busi Mhlongo, have flourishingmusical careers, each with theirown distinctive maskanda sound. If you ask a maskandi whyhis/her music is maskanda, s/hewill give you the obvious stylisticfeatures: an isihlabo (free guitarintroduction), call-responsefeatures, and an izibongo (rap)passage. But the most importantaspect is the music being self-

conceived, self-made, self-expressive: a ‘body’ in which thecharacter, the skills, the life storiesand the opinions of the maskandimanifest themselves. ‘It is mymusic’ both Shiyani and Skho toldme independently. ‘That’s why mymusic is maskanda.’ Gradually it occurred to me, tomy great relief, that this was Skho’smain motivation for drawing meinto her music. One day in August,after rehearsing one of her songstogether, I realised I hadn’tbrought money to pay her for thelesson. ‘It doesn’t matter,’ she saidto me, ‘you are learning my musicand we are singing my music heretogether. That is what matters.’ So,thanks to her, I overcame my stagefright and performed a song withthe Khombisile Band. We allenjoyed it immensely.
Barbara Titus is assistantprofessor of musicology atUtrecht University in TheNetherlands.
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Skho Miya rehearses her band – author Barbara Titus at back right.


